TRADE HOUSE PAVILION SESSION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host: ITC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners: UN Environment Programme, Fairtrade International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Stakeholders’ dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and time: 10 December 2023, 10:30 to 11.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contacts: ITC’s Trade and Environment Team: <a href="mailto:environment@intracen.org">environment@intracen.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session Title

Global green deal: How would it fit the Global South?
How can the agroecology transition play a role in it?

Themes Type:

6. Trade for sustainable agri-food systems and markets

Session Description

The need, opportunities and impact for transforming global food systems in the face of climate change must be understood and assessed as many countries design their measures to address the climate goals and those measures will likely impact the global trade.

To secure the low carbon future, producers organizations, small holder farmers, Agri-MSMEs and rural communities cannot be left behind. They are living through the changes in climate, are vulnerable from it, while at the same time are already providing sustainable and inclusive solutions for transforming food system.

This session will discuss the role that food systems can and should play to promote social, economic and environmental development and help deliver a just agroecology transition.

Speakers and Moderator

Panel:
- **Juan Pablo Solis**, Senior Advisor Climate and Environment, Fairtrade International
- **Butch Bacani**, Programme Leader, UN Environment Programme’s Principles for Sustainable Insurance Initiative
- **Dinesh Prasad Parajuli**, Managing Director at Agriculture Enterprise Center, FNCCI, Nepal
- **Josephine Akia Luyimbazi**, Country Coordinator Uganda, Participatory Ecological Land Use Management (PELUM)
- **Mario Cerrutti**, Chief Institutional Relations and Sustainability Officer, Lavazza Foundation

Moderation: **Hernan Manson**, Head Inclusive Agribusiness Systems, International Trade Centre